
 

 

 

                                                                                                                                 Newsletter March 2020 

It’s certainly been a long hot and humid summer and we have been going out and enjoying it 

but we have been sticking to the shade. 

Our quote for March – The human spirit is one of ability, perseverance and courage that no 

disability can steal away. 

                                                                                                                                             - Unknown 

Us Outdoors  

Regular physical activity is well-

established. Focus is often cast on 

physical benefits such as improved 

cardio-vascular fitness, reduced risk 

of becoming overweight or obese, and 

increased bone and muscle strength. 

Credits 📸: Rubi 
 

 

 

Since returning from our Christmas break we have 

only celebrated one Birthday ‘Happy Birthday 

Krystal” we had a wonderful time celebrating it 

with you.  

 

Us Out and about 
Celebrations 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1128605847479947&set=pcb.1128607060813159&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDJNvjY9GJw2ub54WQaFOtaQJDS_q88Z3YK80RSwWAOrZ8ODo2ADw7OZ_g4GEYlqtB0eGEVT_2rGytT


 
 

    

  

This year saw the start of our Youth group and each 

day sees them venture forth to seek new 

adventures and have a picnic lunch outdoors. 

                      

Having Drinks 

Youth Group 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

On Valentine’s Day we made some sweet treats for that someone special in our lives.

  

                                                                                                                                                   

 

 

We had a finger licking day picking the sweetest juiciest strawberry’s we had ever tasted.  

After that we had a picnic in the park in Albany under the cool of the trees. 

 

 

Please be my Valentine? 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

     

 

 

 

 
Lawrence getting in 

touch with Nature 

We have a lovely park 

by Lake Pupuke 

Playing musical 

statues  

We have an Amp we 

can take along with 

us 



  

   

 

 

 

 

      

          
 

 

 

 

                                                

 

 

In the afternoons we like to chill out 

at the Centre and do Art or Listen to 

Bryn play his Guitar 

Mathew’s Farewell 

It is with great 

sadness that we 

have had to say 

Goodbye to 

Mathew as he is 

now retiring. We 

are really 

grateful that he 

came back to 

help with some 

relief work. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Special Moments  

A good life is a collection of Happy Moments 



 

  

 

  

We have so many happy memories 

too many to display them all. 

We have our own face book 

account New Dawn so please follow 

us to keep up with all our news. 



 

 

 

 

 

The Centre has under gone a lot of changes in Staff.  With the new Youth group starting we 

employed Suzannah to help out Girard but then Girard had to go on leave due to a family matter. 

Flavio has started at the Centre to stand in for Kissie who has gone on maternity leave but he has 

been helping out Suzannah.  Bryn has now taken over Mathew’s place as he has retired.  

In March Nicola had to go off to have a major operation on both knees and Alison had to have a 

week off to recover from an operation she underwent at Auckland Hospital.  Raewyn is now 

working up in the office part time which has been a real help and doing the cleaning as well.  All in 

all, we have coped under all these challenges and so have your loved ones. 

I apologise for the Newsletter being delayed and now we all find ourselves in lockdown because of 

this dreadful pandemic with the Covid-19 hitting our country.  We at New Dawn hope that you 

stay safe in your bubble and that we are able to return to our normal programme as soon as 

possible. 

Nga mihi 

Managers message 

Hi all, I hope you are all well and coping in these difficult times. 

We are providing activities on our Facebook page please check in daily to keep all our clients 

occupied while you are in isolation. My staff will be checking in with you all by phone and email. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me or the staff for extra support. 

Yours faithfully 

Nicola 

New Up dates 


